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Zagreb County, the coordinator of the "Command d" project 
 
Zagreb, 7th January, 2020 - The Zagreb County (Republic of Croatia) is the 
coordinator of the "Command d" project (full name: Command and Operations 
Mechanism for Multisector Analysis of Nexus Disaster data) whose implementation 
will result in development of an IT platform/ a system for collection, analysis and 
sharing of data necessary for successful disaster preparedness and emergencies at a 
local level. In addition to Zagreb County, the cities of Tuzla (Bosnia and 
Herzegovina), Podgorica (Montenegro), Skopje (North Macedonia) and the 
Municipality of Tirana (Albania) are included in the "Command d" project as 
project partners. The implementation of the project is funded by the European 
Union (Directorate-General for European Civil Protection and European 
Humanitarian Aid Operations), with 84.68% of the required funding. The total value 
of the project, which will last for the next two years, is EUR 457,821.00. 
The project will establish standard operational procedures in crisis situations, 
standardize methodology for disaster risk assessment and operational procedures for 
crisis communication, facilitate data reception and GIS analysis/ simulation of events, 
as well as the data transfer in emergencies. 
 
Moreover, "Command d" will facilitate establishment of five operations 
command centres, one per each project partner, which will increase emergency 
services’ readiness and facilitate the decision-making process in crisis situations. 
The "Command d" project is one of eleven civil protection projects focusing on 
preparedness that has received European funding. Due to its specificity, EU has 
already shown interest in expanding and strengthening the project. By implementing 
the project, Zagreb County will become a unique example of a regional government 
that will have a fully functional command and operational IT system for disaster and 
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emergency states data management. They will be able to share their knowledge and 
experience with other regional government units in the Republic of Croatia as well as 
in the countries of the region.  
Project implementation has started on 2nd January, 2020, and it will end on 31st 
December, 2021. 

 


